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Synthetic
fuzzymadness
thatwon'tbreak
thebank

he storyso far ...
As luck would haveit, a
few yearsagoI got to
meet ar-rdultimately start
a new musicalprojectwith
like-rnindedsoulMr DaveGregory,
bestknown fbr hisgeniusguitar
playingwith XTC. Beingbonafide
euitar fanatics,Tin Spiritshad or.re
simpleoverridingidea- let'ssee
what we can do with just guitars.
No keyboards,samplesor other
artificiallygeneratedtones.
This may not seemlike sucha big
deal,but when you'replayingloads
of '70s-style
progressive
rock from
bandslike Yes,Genesis,Rushand
I(ing Crimsonit'squite a big ask.
C)netone I usethat always

managesto raisean eyebrowor
two is a Moog-style synth sound.
It'sthe soundI'm askedabout
most,and the answer,or at leastat
the heartof the answel is this - the
DigitechSynthWah.
The auto-wahand envelopefilter
effectis one most commonlyused
by bassplayers,but for years
guitaristshaveen-rployed
them to
createsomeprettycool sounds.
The DigiTech Synth Wah hasseven
differ"er-rt
basicpresettones,
cornprisingenvelopefilters,an
auto-wahand basicsynthsounds.
The synth presetsusea
combinationof filter and fuzz to
emulatetonescreatedby early
synthesizers.
But here'sthe rub: the

pedalon its own can soundsterile
and a little light.If you simptyplug
your guitarinto this pedaland try
to get thosebutteryorganicsynth
souuds,you'll be disappointedyou see,thereis a trick to it.
The way to inducethe goodsis kr
iuicethe flont errdofthe svnth
wah witl.ra bit of compressedgair.r.
The input ofthis pedalreactsso
ir.rcredibly
well to a bit of drive,
makingthe createdsound
touch-sensitive
and completely
reactiveto your dynamics.Throw
a bit of delayafter it and you're
syr.rth-tastic.
Yes,therecertainlyareother
pedalsout there,suchasthe HOG
by Electro-Harmonix,that do all
mannerof amazingsynthtor-res.
The differencewith the DigiTech
SynthWah is that it is so simple,
sr-ntrll
trndcheap,and setup the
way I havein combinationwith a
bunch ofdifferentpedals,the
soundcreatedis quite unique.

inspiresyou.And what inspiresrne
is almostguaranteedto be
cornpletelydiffelentto what floats
your musicalboat,so enterinto
this with an open mind and
without preconceptions.
Why is
that so important?Well,for all of
rny loveof thingsvintage,boutique
and analogue,at the heartofthe
soundthat I'm askedaboutrnostis
an inexpensivemass-produced
digitalpedal.Sayno rnore.(.i13
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SHOULD
I PAY?
Youcan get the SynthWah bland
r-rewfiom €60. Not a lot for such a
greatsound,but this is aboutrnore
than iust this pedal.It'sabouta
spirit of musicalexperirnentation.
It leallyis worth a sn-rall
amountof
tir-r-re
to iust trv a bunch of different
thingsin diffelentcornbinationsto
seeif you find somethingthat
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